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were against kturopean
com the British authorities who

therefore. Is that have been Installing CfcrtctlMu as rev
he 4uiiiioni lime gone to Join haada!n"" orhclal. culminated yesterday lu

Mtijut who is now hluo.y fighting between tho Muwul-l.now- n

10 lie on hi wy "d the ItrliUb troop. Riot
irom I'laud i. un operation which ha I'''"c in varloue parte of tho elty
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.lament. outbrtak waa fiercest a warahlp ata--
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A state organisation of gnn men

ha been tormed at a meetiug at Fort
Worth. Tex

The KiiKplriou can- - at New Orieans
I are not yellow fever.

Paooa Vtillay to tha Front, to the Rsj

NEW SATURDAY, SJBPTB3IHJflIt 1H0H.
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northward!111111"1

Croakers

.EDDY, 15X100,

i.taliieen Rtllwt,
Colioea, N. Y., gtft. 6,An appalling

dlaMtor occurred in Utia city shortly
beforo 8 o'clock last night. Juat before
tlwt time a trolley ear on tho Troy City
railway company wag atrlck by the
night boat special of the Delaware

Mil Hudson rail wajr croaelug at th
west end of the Hudson rived bridge
whleh connects thla city with Lanslng-bur-g

Rati lu load of huoMn fraifht was
ktirlwl Into th rlv.r. Rtirhtam of the
Uilrty-flr- a naaaomara gro itoml and at
lMtl (en of Utt remalttdar will die. The
oara enUarlNg the eily from UhcImk
burg war, crowded with twaawam
rstunting from n Utwr day picule m
Itannaalar irk, a pleaenre raaort neat
Troy, ogr No. in of tho Troy city
railway was the victim of th dlaaeter.
It cama over the bridge about 7:t
o'cloek laden with a merry porty, of
ptotile fiveh from the enjoyment of 'the
day,

wall

The th accident oe. bout ,rtJr " the city
currod la on a grade. Four track of T" norsM W'T completely

Delaware and Hudson road, which ,mv,B" ,,w,n '' forty-eigh- t

nine and south at thla noint aunng nrten or which they had
orvaa
road.

the two tracks on the trolley

It waa tho hour when the night boatspecial, a train which run south uud
connect with tho New York City bout
at Albany, wan due to pasa that point.
The track of the atreet car line run at
a from the bridge to tho point 1(i''1' memory Oordon
wnere the disaster took place.

In consequence of thla fact nnd the
frequont pasaage of train. It ha u-ei- .

the rule lor each motor car onductor
atop hi car and go forwurd to

the railway tracks and signal
hi car proceed if uo ir.,IIIB are in
eight, it be ascertained whetn-o- r

tho rule was compiled v.ith on this
occasion, for all event prior to the
omau are forgotten by thoe who wcro
iuvolrod.

The motor car waa atrmk directiv
In tho center by the engine of the train
which waa going at a high rato of
epeotl. The accident oemirrrtl without
the slightest warning. Th-- 1 ar wn up.
AM Mia iea.L. t- -- 1 . . .w.UH. too train looineil the I ira1lnrn eight no on earth Interest of Parte

1 ' n. mi moiOTiuan
aaw the train epproachina. an

reached the track nnd opened his on
trailer In vain. With a ciaih thnt ,

heard for blocks the engine utruck thu
lighter vchlcl,.. cff. . t was bm- -

rlble. The motor car pi.iti.i i lwo
both sections bvlng hurled into u. ,,1,
in Rpllntei. The mass of humiiniu.
for the car waa crowded to o., rilou imj
waa and Ti,o-- e m
front of tha car met with im. u.
fate. fi ce of the e(,i!i..,M .

thire experienced to tho Kieatot ,1,

gree nnd every human beiim in n,.,i
stcUon of the car wa killed.

The scene waa horrible iiodic 1. 1.1

Uten hurled Into the aid and 11. ,

t were found in .omu
wuwm fifty from the moving.

The pilot of the engine sma.iu--
and amid lu wreckage wen- - the mu ni

1 earpata of two women. The p, ,,.
gera of the train ufferU no injmy
addition to a violent shock. 1 he ni
orttj1 uf the pasaengera of tho troll,

car were young people. Thw- - itKH.di
niHuy woniou.

Within ten minute, after the collis
ion fully one half the population o
tha .L... Oalve. -.- - 1 in. luiiiuy
lu an endeavor to uncertain if relatlu

among the uufortuuate.
Many of the were unrconi.

able. Tho crash was frightful iu lu
reeulu. Headleee women lth
anmmtr (lreaaea bathed In their on
and tlie blood of other; limb withou- -

wi wnavui any mean of idem!
Injured-Mitc- hell Reevea. Cornwall, lr

mnn'a
l wj"m ik'y

.1 .
lonK4.

.
women and

Manila
Crete.

and

- "- - svni Olulorte.i
features; bodies rrtuhed and Oattemd
iiwob signis constituted a
utott horrible to behold.

spectacle

Xarllnitun Arvti.
Parla. Sept. 9 KurUnden. mil-

itary governor of Pari, has accepted
tho ministry of war in sucveMion to
Jl. Cavgnac, reelgned

cabinet, which went out of of
Oat ft.

Cuban oommlaelon has sailed.

Mill Invettlsale.
Pari. Sept. S.-- Oea. SurllBdea's

to aeeept tht war portfolio wan
communicated to President
After long oonfereuiea with the mln
lattr of Uw interior. M. Jjrtoeoa. an 1

Um Htlnlater vt
Oon. Xttrlladea waa Interviewed by anewauaner renorter Th. Min
Justice, the general said, asked for thDreyfus dossier Whn ,h. ..
given he added he would t

carefully and Infouu bu
Mlf ttieroon regardlug the bfrtiMutulag it wiih tht cablatt

at'

Khartoum irij.imi.
London. Hept. The war office re

celved the following, dated at Omilur.
man, Sunday, from the sirdar, Sir
Herbrrt Kltihener:

i:unr.ay morning the DHUeh and
Egyptian riags were hotHed with dne
ceremony upon the of the saray

pntace) In Kbartoom.
All the British wounded have left

for Almdla In barge towed by steam-or- e.

I saw them beforo leaving. They
wore all doing well nnd wore comfort
aW.

Tho cavalry sent in puraalt of the
kbftlifa compelled to abandon the
attempt owing to the exhaustion of the
aotdlera. but I have ordered
aqvnds to continue the pursuit.

Advlcea from Omdurtnan any that the
Ani4.KgypUhH cavalry which wont In
pursuit of the khalifa after the fall of
Omdtirman abandoned the pursuit

crossing where beyond
sxhsuit-th-e

north

mangled.

haarilou

been engaged In fighting,
The khalifa haa gone to Xordovan,

outhwest of Omdurman.
Qon. Klrchoner has organised Arab

1 .Mm I xquad to follow him. Yesterday
the l.iltUh and Egpthm forces with
'.he inlar participated n an lmpoalng

grade 'n of

to ob-err- e

to
cannot

of

llreyfH ! .

I '.ni Sept. 6. M. Henri Bi'lsson
ami tin- late minister of war, M. Qod-tre- y

avnlgnac. Is the subject of the
politiuti sltuatlonof France, as It Is
urfn'.d by the recent development In
the in. fu cas,ewern printed Monday
in the 1:, ho de Pails. M. Urleeon I

ted a having said all member
uf the ministry are convle-e- d of the
".tun or r.ipt. Dreyfus, bit. the

must consider the change
th n It.. time over the public opinion

In f Hi" Mulclde lat week of
Col lleifry.

M liii Min expressed a view that It
U tin- - il'iiy of tho government to end

OTiore which
and power could ufe nnd the

The

torn

The

ranks
feet

rorpue

crimneii

Oen.

Itlbot
IMS.

JusUm a..,!...

Oea.

camel

Lieut.

oiin'ry. i ivolgnac, in the course of
nn lniriiw printed In the Bcho do

said that it wl.i be a serious
in If not the supreme act of
fully mi ili" part of the government.
H 1! in I In Itn prcMi-n- t course, nnd
iliia he w.i- - not wlltlcK ( participate
In n i dlcv. , will see." said
M t'.iwiiKii.ir, "In what condition the
1 mint

Th
that V '

w :ir p

rei..;iii
Hll !

be lifter a new trial.
isper of Pail out
Ugnac'i relgnalion of thu

produced a painful
circles, which,

the fact that the In
.f ('apt. Dreyfus line not yet

iieci proved, the around thai In
a m w trial charges against the pris-
oner of icil' Uland ha become nec- -

ny

TtiiH n .liirl..imlll.
.TnrkKir.ll!. Pla., Sept. Lieut. Or- -

bird h i.-- lieen detailed ndj'itnut of the
Pr t T.A.i regiment, Duval Wet.
i"iin'd Alio return to San Antonio.

Hi- - rifle, Murchert,
have l:,.-- detailed to Pablo Beach as
provoat guard.

First Sergt. Alvfy remimes hi poel- -

were aiiesHn. . .. Hon with the .t.m rltte after

wort

gay

w

Cur.

tudv

row

(the

were

Uen.

i'l"

'nl.e,

take

omb

eight

point

ililng

Capt.

.Iii He v., reielved
with Ui. 1 .4

Henry M'liui of the Ia:inln guaiJ.
ha received in lieroiV i!leharge. A
report wa ctrret-.- t ye.terday morning

the firm Texae will be miMlcrcd
ouf. Thne u toutradlcted by even-
ing pape:s

Tlilnl 1mmrM.il,
Ar.nl-.to- AU , 8 pt. 8 The third

Tennere reaetml e ,101, iirre last night
from Chlckama "a.i Tl.li and th
fourteenth N. w i; ate ih rrglmvnta
yet In (amp I . -

In

i

Hen Ktunl. InMrc lions
from the 'ar dep u nent to rend the
second Atl;.in . lu homo mule to
be muster. d out Th! regliiirnt I r.ttll
at Chlrkamauai u.J will probably not

QtR. Wtllnden waa a member of th third corn to rtc regiment, the oth

Set

of

...

him

ni.h

vice

eltr

that

ers helna a Wlnminln realment. the
Tenaeaeee. second Kentu- - ky volunteers
and the third Alubama. colored. The
fourteenth New Yorl: U to be muster-
ed out in about ten days.

A nai bar Wraeb.
Washington. Sept. -- Shortly before

10 o'clock laat night a hoc train ran
laro an opsn l h ai the long bridge
in South Ws.--. bl nit on The train a
derailed, the engine uiartumett and
several cars wrecked.

Fred FVIedland, fireman and Crake
man rooper were killed, the former
bblng buiiej beneath thd
Kaglucer D. Hsrmau as teirltily
tralded and otberwl lujuud He U1

die.

t

"rcWr .I0

Awful Slabshter.
London, hept. 5 Tito foUswIng has

"eeti recti red 1

Omdnrmnn, Opiioalte IWmrloom, On
tha Nile, Nubia, ttpt S, by Camel Pott
t Naert.-T- he alrdar, Cm. ilr Herbert
KUthtner, with the khallfa'a lilnok
aUndard, rapturod ilfirtng the battle,
tnttred Omdurman, the cantta! of mnh-dldtt- i,

at I o'cloek thla afternoon at Utt
head of tho AngtoItgrptlnn column nf
ier completely ranting the dervlakta
ami dealing a death blow to imtlnllRni.

Itoughly our loteea were MO, while
thousands of the dtrrlahta were killed
or woMnded.

Ut night the Anglo-Itgyptla- n ramy
enemaeed at Agalta, eight nillee from
Omdurman. The tlirvleltea were three
mile distant. At dawn tho cavalry pa-

trolling toward Omdurman dlacorerod
the enemy advancing to Ute attack In
battle array, chanting their war aonga.
Their front consisted of Infantry and
cavalry, stretched out for throe or foar
mile.

Counties banner fluttered over
tbnlr maaeoe and U copper and brae
drum resounded through the Berried
rank of the aavage waiiora, who auS
vanrad nnwaTerlngly with all their old-ti-

ardor.
Our Infantry formed up outside the

camp. On the left were the first, battal
ion Northumberland fusileeers, on the

T.:ineahlre ,or wur.
and first battalion Tbo (

with by the hla
Irish In our center w,l 're tho

flrt battalion ,n: thua tho
regiment, the first
hlablander and the first battalion Lin.
colnahlro regiment, with Maxima

by a detachment of the royal artil-
lery under Major Williams. Oil our
right were the Soudanese brigade,
commanded by Oen. Maxwell and Gen.
Macdonald. The Egyptian brigade
held the reserve and lmth flanks ware
supported by tbo Mnxlm-Nordenfe- lt

lwtterlea.
At 7:S0 n. m. the enemy crowded the

ridge above the camp, anil nil vanned
steadily In ouvelojiing farmailon. At
7: 10 our artillery opened lire, whleh
waa aneweroil by Uw dtrrlali

Their attack developed on our left
and In accordance with their tradition-
al Uctire they swept down Uie
with the design of mailing our flnnk.
Put the withering Are maintained
fifteen minute by all our Hue fruatrat-e- tl

tho anil the
ed. awept mtnt ateamboat

nn Port
i She had

hall from nnd In
ihe Cameron highlAMdera, the
hire regiment and tho was

literally awept to the
.vllhtlrawnl of the ontlre body, whoto
dead strewed the

The bravery of the dorvlsho can
hardly ho Thote who car-
ried the flags struggled to a
few hundred ynrda of our fighting lino,
whllo" tho mounted emirs
throw thlr Uvea away In bold charges.

The flower of the khalifa's nrmy
wa In depression nnd

sono of withering from
three brigades with tho nttondant

The devoted atrovo
hsrolenlly to make but

ruth topped, while
main body waa literally down
by a twstalntd deadly oroaa-Sr- e.

Dednnlly the dervishes
their atandarda and died bealde them.
Their dtntt masse melta.1
to eoMnantos and the eomiwHles to
driblets beneath the hall.
ually they broke and fled, tht
field white with eorpsea,
like snwdrlft-dotte- d meadow.

At 11:16 sirdar an ad-- A

mate of U.Otfl utmg bore down
on the Soudanese. Qen. ICItcheuar
swung round the center and left and

Soundaneee the rocky
and the hitherto In re- -

jotatd Use Srlng lint In ten
minutes and before tho dervishes

their
Taace and our whole font In line
drove the scattered remnant of the foe

the cavalry cutting
un in air miroai 10 umuurmau.

The JerrlsU' loss It aaUmated at
ll.tte lUteKatitr's at

"saaaBBiaB
ItaJilUiiiB III IIiibImmiI.

liOMdag. Sept. I. The estimates
the tosses art very vagus. On the
HrlUali slat the rangt from M
to en the dervish side from

I

mw g paatr editorials re
with sNjfatalaUoNa unoa

aveagiag tht death nf Oen. (lordoa
and. are full nf eulogy of Oen.

and all concerned a tht sakui- -
did The uswa uf the over
throw of the has caused in
tense satlsfattloa

do it

NO. -- 14.

Inri nt fw Ynr.
New York, toot 8 Lieut. Oon. Luis

U. da Pnndo, who rtaehttl New York
ytotsrday en hla way to Madrid,

eloquently, Utterly, lllumlnat-Ingly- .
on the war with Tlie meet

fascinating and romantlo of
tho inlerrlew ia probably Oen. Pando a
itatetnent that he acted aa a apy with.
In tho American line before the

of Uie army for Cuba.
If It bt true, aa thla distinguished

hoaata, that a general
of Pnmlo'a tame moved nlmut without
let or hindrance In the American camp,
with never an aatute oOletr to pene
trate hi disguise, I the hero
of one of the atmugeet feau in
history.

In aplte of hie olivlmm Inevitable
blaa ngalnat American,
Iando's commenU on the condlUon of
the army before Santiago will be read
with m the light of recent
evenli. He says that at tlg Urn of

surrender an action for which
he can not And word of reprobation
strong 8hafter's forma would
have been latiten without tho Span-lard- s

striking a blow, a our men
would scou have been dying by thou
sand.

Culi, nut lle.lan..
Paris, Hept. 6. M. Catalgnar, mln- -

rccond battalion fuMlleera ,,,er resigned,
the grenattler '"'notion of M. avnignac U
the Maxim battery, ,Aw tu K ("ifreement with col-roy-
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Cavalguac ent the following

letter of rcKlgnatfon to llrleson,
president of the council:

"I have the honor to send you nnd
you to transmit to tho president of

the republic my resignation aa minis-te- r
or war. There exists a disagree-

ment lietween ui being
would paralyse the govern-

ment nt a time when It most nceda
full unity of decision.

"I cmvlnced of the guilt of
Dreyfus and a determined aa hereto-
fore to combat a revision of the cane.
I do not Intend to shirk responsibility
of the tttuaton, hut I rnnuot aasumo
them without being In accord with tho
chief of the government to which I
have the honor to belong."

Mme. Dreyfus appeal for hor hus-
band's release.

Hlenuitiiml IIIiiitii t'p.
New Orleans, Sept. The govern- -

towanl our center, upon John It. Mclgs. waa to.
which they concentrated a lleree tally destroyed by oxplotlon nt
A large force of horaemen, trying to l-- l'blllp Satunlay. aboard
face n conttnuoua of bullet I'ieut. Jervey n party ongnged
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ramoriiiK me lornetioes lain in tne Ml,
alsslppl rlvsr nt tho beginning of the
war. Ueut Jervey had a narrow es-

cape.

The raon hurlod to death Ity (ho
never saw the mine. The abode

came while It was several ftet beneath
the surface. The six men killed were:
Capt. P. Starr of Vitkabnrg, Sergt.
John Newman, froui Wllleta Point, N.
Y.i Private Pnt Carlos, from the aamu
Iilnoe: llreman J. 1). Malone, Italph
Itogors, eolorttl; Harry Jashson,

Te linear. I'lnmli,
Knoxvlllo, Tenn., Sept. 6. -- Heavy

rain Prlday night Mid n cloudburst
In Uit lowtr imrUon of Knox county
oreaetoned n general flottl In Uils e.
lion flainrday. Soveral streams
through the oily flooded anil wnsMd
away lumber nnd eealyards and afno
did damag to buildings by fitting cel-

lars with water.

llajrurd Very III.
Dedham, Mass., Spt. B.The cimdt.

tlon of Thomn V. Bayard, former am-
bassador to England, who In at Karla.
toln, the homo of hla daughter, Mrs.
Warren, Is critical. 80 pronoun, cd has
been the chtuige Ig Ute paHt two or
three days that It waa thought the pa-

tient would not survive many day.
The Memphis beard of health haa

a rigid quarantine asint
tht entire country. No one will tie al-
lowed to enter tht elty from any direc-
tion. The action waa taken on
of the prevalence of yellow fever In
Mississippi .

VfltlUiHi't CMiiprntulntlin.
London, Sept. . A Cairo corres-

pondent say:
The first telegram of rongrstulstloa

te arrive from Hurope was from Mm- -

tier or William, who ali:
I am alcerely glad to be able to

sMPXtli
eongratuliuions ou the ilea- -
ory at Obdurman. wi t. h gt

ISMgr poor 0ird.in'. d.i"i

iPlllen dronotd dead at Vt


